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81C1711DAY MORNING, NOV. 21, 1857

sr. OFJ7CZAZ rArra or re; arr-se
News of the City Mil Nedeiborhood.
It there too printer in this city by the nameofDaniel W. Hardesty, he willhcar ofsomethingto his interest bycallingat the Gazette countingroom immediately.

t "•

• Ths Jones Tidal.
ppeelea Correvonamgeofthe Pittsbargli Gazette.

ITAGTON,2O, 1857.Messrs. Eaort : There has seldom been inthis borough so muchfeeling excited in any elseas has resulted from this of William Jones,which has now concluded, The testimony inthe case, which Isend you anabstract of, willbe kitind ofLatvia interest* The testimony of]Margaret.Tuten and Jeffries might have beenconsidered of sufficient importance t 9 settle thecafe against the prisoner, were it hot,for thefact-that they are both persons Xio%;worthy ofimplicit belief. Thecrowded Court tonso hung.upon every word, of the evidence given in thisimportant triaL It' could scarcely bo believed,had we not this eildericebefore us, that in thecounty Of. Washington, long celebrated 'for themoral and upright character of Its people, such ;a taco and set of creatures could be, found as theltestimony here brings to light. '
The meeting at the house of Ballou, thgetheriwith `the' horrtd oaths and throats used, andthe whole picture disclooed, makes one thinkthat witch feasts and parleys yet exist in theworld. The Commonwealth closed with about as,strange a case as could be asked for, when one;considers the testimony of the girl Tuten and'the others.
The testimony for the defence was not tediousas yenmay see. The principal witness for that.side Was Win. Jones, Son., who testified in effectthat his eon was at home at 9 o'clock on theevening of the murder ofWhite, and at 4 o'clockin the morning.. Tobreek the force of the tatitimony of Tutee, evidence was adduced to im-peach her before the jury. It was testified thatshe was not to be believed on oath. On the_other Land testimony to the same effect was.adduced' impeaching the testimony of Jones;Senior.

The evidence eor both- sides was in on ,Thurs-day nightauti Messii:liopkins-and Slagle spokefor the:defence. IL spoke first; and boththe learned gentlemen did 'themselves greetcredit, summing up the evidence. in the test I:light possible. Some of the passages in thearguments of both of them were' eloquent.—This morning Mr. Koontz spoke for the Com-monWealth., His speech wasa masterly effort.Ilewas impassioned, eloquent, full of spirit andho spoke like a man whofelt that. the best inter-ests of society demandeda verdict against suchdisturbers ofthe Public peace, sash dangerousmembers of society as we have amongus. Thevast crowd were deeply interested and muchaffected by his speech.
Mr. Wilson, District Attorney, did not speakat all, his health being somewhat delicate andthe case having been ably presented by Mr. K.Judge Gilmore charged the jury and the easywas submitted. Ithink there is an impressionamong many outsiders—that is, lookers-on—-that Jones will be acquitted. I must close here,although I have much more to write had Ithetime. Tours, truly, M.

• We bars condense.' ILI mach of It its Is of direct InterestInthe caw. • -

The evidence In the case closed for the Com-monwealth on Thursday at about eleven o'clock.The substance of thetestimony elicited is con-tained lathe following which we compile fromour Washington correspondence which we regretto say came too late to hand for publication onyesterday morning.
_

The evidence elicited on the part of the Com-moniatiltb, if it is to be believed, is of the mostconvincing character. The examination of theA 11410129, Hugh 8., James ft., and Archibald, towhoserfhouse Mrs. White tied on the night of thenuarder, was only to the circunistancea and detailof the factOf her coming to them, and as to thefact Of their going with her back to her homeand finding her husband perfectly dead.The description of the scene in the bed room
. where thimurdered man was lying when theywent in, is pitiful and such as would not gratifythe tastes or feelings of the majority of ourreaders if we were to give it in detail. Sufficeit today that there, in the bed lay the murdered_man; the axe with which the crime had beenperpetrated lying by, with the marks of thebloody hands still upon the helve and the bloodyet upon the blade: there was the . trundle bedaritb_tha.childresinnitarined in it and one ofthem crying for "papa."'

The testimony of the woman called MargaretTaten is, however, the most important. Jonesmade a confession toher which she relates inCourt.
Am acquainted with Wm. Jones: hare knownhim for some time; the prisoner is the man; saw

him last the Saturday night after the Wilsonmurder; live about three-quarters ofa mile be-low Hickory; saw him the morning White was
murdered at my father's about four o'clock; herapped at the door; I asked who was there, and
he replied "a friend"; got up, went to the door,
and opened it; bid him good morning, and said
"You are up early"; he said "Henry Fre andme hare got into a bad serape, and I have come tobid you good bye forever"; he said I would hearof the scrape when I would not see him; bid himgood bye and he started across the fields above

cur house; saw him at Bellow's, Saturday afterthe murder; Mrs. Balton came after me and saidthat her father was crazy; they wanted Isaac togo and stay with him; Mrs. Batton is a daughter
of William Jones, Sr.; when Mrs. Halloo came
toy mothernaked her ifWilliam Jones, Jr., was
with her, to which she replied, with an oath,
That he was not; started with her and met Wil-
liam sitting on a mill-stone above our spring;
did not speak to him until we got into the field;
he asked me if I was married yet; told him. Iwan not, and would not be for a quarter,.for
there were more married now than Icept, goodhouses; we went to Millen* house. This was-
about ten o'clock at night. 'Stestaid there until
two or three o'clock in the. . morning; when we
went in, Isaac was lying on two chairs; laid my
baby on the bed; Jones; said he would not lie
down as be was afraid thepfficers would arrest
him for the Wilson murder; he said the officers
were after him at his father's house the Friday
night before that; that his father hid him under
tho floor,' and that if the officershad been sharpthey might have heard bin heart beat; Mrs. Bal-ton and William remained up during the night;Jonessaid that ho was afraid this White murderwould come out on him, and if it did he wouldhare to hang; Isaid " I hope, William, youwerenot in that murder"; he replied, "Yes, /am she
one that niwykred Mite"; he said he murdered
him; that Ire robbed the house, and CharlotteandMadison stood in the orchard. Before this con.
vensatiotilm asked meif I would not go to Can-ada with ]rim; told him no, that Icould not leave
McKinley's child and take his, or leave his and
take McKinley* after I told him I hoped he
was not in the White murder, he said if I wouldhold up my hand and swear before AlmightyGodnever to reveal the secret, he would tell me
all about it, held up my hand and then he told
me all about it; William and Mrs. Hallett sat bythe fire all night, and swore bitter oaths that
they would kill the first man that entered thehouse; William leftbetween two and three o'clockin the morning; said he could not go by himselfas a big black dog with no head trotted beforehim. Isaac then stetted with him through the-woods until daylight; told no all about beingafraid of the dog; William said he was going tohis father's, to get hisold clothes to go to Can-ada; said ho wouldreturn to Hickory before go-ing to Canada; howas arrested the next day;title conversation was on Saturday night afterthe Wilson murder; William Jones is the father
of my youngest child; ho wrote me eight letters
altogether; promised to marry me; didnot bear
that Jones was married until the Monday after
his arrest for tile White murder; John Woods
first told me William was married:

Cross-examinedby Mr. Hopkins—lsaac Hal-
lett gotup from the.cbairs after we weet in and
crawled into bed; it was between ten and eleven
o'clock, Ithink; William, Katy and Isat at the
fire together foe about half an hour, until my Ichild got awake, when I laid dmin with- the child
on thebed, he told me he would have to go to
Canada for fear the White murder would be:mold out onhim, and then ho would have to
•-arig; while telling me he spoke low, we justa- -.red; we 'had not been whispering all thewhisi^ •••• commenced whispering when Mrs.BenMlD Vallouwent bayk to the bed;

areethroroom I sup.
is tenfeet there room*,•poeti • a kitchen, and I meti-ng father's Lease; oPeira lno ,auur bet no,,,,, butpled an adjoining TOO

an opening fora door; there Ls a tlOor into fath-
er's room from the- kitchen; the (Wilde door
opens into theltitchen; when he came heknock-
ed two or three times; no one heardhim except
myself; we do not lock our doors; we did not
stand there over ten minutes; first heard of the
White murder about three o'clock of the day
it was committed; father told roe at home, in thepresence of mother; Isaid it was a most dread-
ful Wag; 'never told about Jones haring been atthe house until last court in Washington, whenI informed Mr. Carter, the constable; was ex-amined before Justice Brice last May onthe White murder, but in reglad to the Hallam; -

Iwas examined in relation to conversation hadwith defendant, but in consequence of my otat.
I thought it would not beright to tellit; I was
under oath before Justice Brice; was asked in
fedation to the conversation had with Jones thatnight, and told all of itbut that part concerning
the White murder; was asked if thatwas all I
knew about it;')indreplied that it was; this was
after IheardPines was married; told Caster and
Koontz thefirakday ofiast court that Ifelt om--
easy Menge / badnot told alll knew of the

Q. Were you on the pavement'After having taken this testimony., the jurydiscussed it but could not agree upon a verdict.They talked the matter over about an hour. Athalfpast five o'clock the jury adjourned to meetagain this afternoon at three o'clock and M'Car-roll was kept in the custody of the Mayor.We omitted to mention above what, injusticeto the man---we will add here, that M'Carrollgave himself-up to await the verdict of the cor-oner's jury.
The testimony above as will be peon does notconvict the manOf furious or careless driving.But we might improve this occasion toremarkthat there is much of- that sort in this city, andwe trust that thi mayprove a warnit , for thefuture. A happ and virtuous house hold'hasbeen cruelly bereft, and in this hour or afflictioncan only have b fruitless sympathy for onirreparable loss.'

,
Wunan ra E. ' lifsaistrY—if it were not thefact thatE. Meriam has not yet announced fromBrooklyn Heights that,weLhad,entered the.eir-cle ofcold on Wednesday we should have no hes-itation in announcing something to that effect.Let us for the benefit of posterity give a (lei-eriptive chapter touching the subject of meteor-ology as it has been illustrated in the last twodays. Imprimis: On Thursday morning a fogmixed with the not uncommon smoke of thiscity brooded low over us, the streets were cov-ered with mud and one of those London sort ofdays was threatened, which demand gas lightby 4 in the afternoon. At 9 o'clock a heavydriving shower of rain set in with the windNorth East. This prevailed for tho space of anhour, when all at once therain changed to snowwhich fell rapidly for a couple of hours untilthe ground, wet as it wan, became white. Thewind in the meantime blew a galeand the airbecame colder. By the middle of the afternoon

great coats and znittensbocanse a necessity. Theevening set in with sharper winds and fiercedriving snow. The air searched the crevices ofthe house like a December blast. The groundfroze as hard as a bone.
On yesterday morning at 8 o'clock the ther-mometer stood at ID and the wind that hadhauled in to the North West was almost assharp as we remember it to have been last Win•ter. The change from the warm, close, dampweatherof the last few weeks was very hard tobear. It is hard weather for those poor peoplewho have made no provision for the winter.Yesterday we had a clear blue sky, exceeding-ly pleasant but for the driving winds that sweptthe streets and wheeled round the corners witha sting that was sharp and angry. We thinkthere have been a good many Novembers with-out a night and day so cold as Wednesday andThursday.

- -
SUPREME Cocr.r.—The Court met: Present,Chief Justice Lewis, and Judges Lowrie, Wood-ward, Knox and Armstrong.

FRIDAY, Nov. 20.Dunn, Ilaiguel & Co., cL al. ifs. Abb error tothe District Court; argued by Shinn for theplaintiffs in error, by Studer and G. I'. Gamil-ton contra, and closed by itaitahorn for theplaintiffs in error.
vs. Kraft and Smith; error to the DistrictCourt of Allegheny county; argued by GeorgeP. Hamilton for the plaintiff inerror, submittedbyHampton contra,

Sturgeon's Heirs es. Gray; error to the Ns-triet Court of Allegheny county; .argued byStone for the plaintiffs in error, and by GeorgeP. Hamilton contra.
Murdock'! appeal from the Orphans' Court ofAllegheny county; argued by Loomis for the on-pellent, and by Hampton contra.Breading ye. Biegworth; error to the KitrictCourtof Allegheny county; argued byloomia forthe plaintiffin error, and by Brady and Shinncontra.
Appeal of .the Bank of Pittsburgh, from thedecreeof the District Court of Allegheny county;

argurd by McKnight for the appellant, and bySmithcontra.
Chambers se. Harkins' administrator; error tothe District Court of Allegheny county; arguedby McCandless for the defendant in error.. . ,
The Court adjourned until this morning et

o'clock.
AXOTLIEII FATAL ACClDENT.—Yesterday after-noon, an accident occurred at the Quter Depotof the Pennsylvania Railroad, Ninth Ward, whichresulted in the death of an old Clermarrwoman,named Waterman, wife of Carl Waterman, a la-borer. She was in the habit of picking up thewaste coal In the vicinity of the depot, and yes-terday, while so engaged, was accidentally struckby .one of the yard-tom:unwires, which brokesumo of herribs and threw her on the track, thewheels passing over and crushing some of herlimbs. She was Immediately conveyed to theWestern Pennsylvania Hospital, where she soonafterwards died of her injuries. She was be-tween filly and sixty years of ago. The Coro-ner bad not held any inquest last evening.
Ilaurna, for December, is received and for

sale by W. A. Giltionfonney, Fifth st., opposite
the Theater. From a cursory glance at its con-
lente, we take it to bo an unusually interestingnumber, worth double the price of it.

LADIES' CLOAKS AND TALEJ.S.—A large assort-
ment of them goods may now be seen at .6..6l:Tighe's
corner of Grant and Fifth streets. Thom whobare
not yet purchased, should not fail to call and ex-
amine /d7ighe's clock. A very handsome Cloth
Cloak, richly trimmed, and the very latest atyle,tan
be procured at this establishment, for $5, and oath,
fine for plO, and Fitch Fars at $5,50.

Wren business transactions based strictly on thocash system, Carnagium .(Allegheny) is now giving
to buyers ofklon'a and Boys' Clothing mob induce-
ments in, prices as bring biro quitea boainess for
“dull time. l/47 When the fact is borne In mind that
lah, both:nisi is among the most fashionable, and
story garment warranted well made, the preference
glean tohis goods and prices is netremarkable. I

A CABPCT BACK was found on the bank of (he
Allegheny river yesterday, containing some
clothing with' the name of Thos. Batton on partof it. It is supposed to have been otolen. andcan be seen atthe Mayor's ofdee.

Esc. HECIIIIIENBE 844114 Of' New York, willVEILS& in the Assailer° 'Church,Beventir street,
(itist•l44.l.od's,)ro4norrow morning at 10}

wI,sR~OR JF'~~3!c,. E~,a,MT2.. t.. a~, t.~. i "4.~w , ~ _~sa '~- r.. , ...ii,e '~ "y' , ,
.._,

Murder,and asked Minis whether itwould makeany difference if Irevealed if; they replied thatit Would not; Mr. Koontz sent for me afterwardto come to his office; I told him Ihad sworn anoath to say nothing about it, and asked him if itwould make any difference, to which he repliedthat it would not; then told him what Jones hadconfidedto me; told my brother Robert tosendCarter up to me; Carter lives abouta mile frommy house; after I told Carter I asked faitherwhether it would be wrong to tell what I knew,and he sail it would not; didnot take the'adviceofany of my friends before I saw Carter; am notmarried;ad my clothes ready four times to getmarried to the defendant—time last fall andtwice bet* a that; thereason he did not marryme, Isup •e, was because he did not want mc;
b 3the child had-to Jones now about nineteen

to

months o ch when John Woods told me Joneswas marr ed, I said I did not believe any suchthing—th t I did not bolero be intended tomarry anybody; never believed it until I read itin the paphr.Direct manned, by Mr: Koontz--CharlotteJones and Henry Fife were at our house theevening bhfore the White murder—on Sundayevening. ;'On the same evening saw a man I be-Hero to be the defendant, going over the bill,while Charlotte and Fife were at our house.
MOST DISTRESSING ACClDENT.—Yesterday atabout 1 o'clock, a little girl about 10 years old,named Sarah Clark, child of the city pedestrianL. Y. Clark, wasrun over by a dray belongingto Mr: JohnVerner and driven bya man namedWilliantoll'Carroll and instantly killed. Thedeceased wasa pupil in the Fourth Ward Schooland as was stated, was onher way to the SchoolHouse when the deploraplo event occurred. AJury was impaneled at Alderman Donaldson'soffice bycoroner Alexander who proceeded toexamine I witnesses of the accident. The firstexamined was alati, R. W. Reyes about 12 yearsof age, but he' apPeared at • first so ovelmomewith the event as to be scarcely able to speak.Ho said however that Ito was standing-on St.Clair Street: saw the drayman not driving veryfast: saw the little_girl falling anti the draymanpickinger up: dray was going faster than awalk and was coming down Senn, I St:

(Mr. nnedy's testimonsey we did nothear.)Dr..lll'Dowild into whooffice the dead childwas taken,..testified that the cheek bone wasinjuredand a dopression.of the skull above theleft` ear catta‘ed, and a fracture at the base ofthebrain. The injuries were sufficient to causedeath.
After considerable balancing of :testimonyamong the jurors, they did not feel satisfied tomake up their verdict then and there. Owmotion, they adjourned to the idayor's officewhere M'Carroll had been taken.Mr. M'Clurkan was examined: Ile said thatafter crosskng Penn street, ho beard some per-' son cry out; turned round; thought I saw theman jump from the dray; saw the horse startas if to go away, caught him. The reins weretied to the standard on the cart; thought it was-the "near" wheel whichran over the child.The lad R./ W; Mayes., was again questioned:,He' didn't know where the driver was whenthe accident occurred. Thought it was the offwheel that ran over her; when ho suw the driverhe was standing on the ground.SPCarroll was examined: was coming' downPenn street; was walking along side the horseand had the !lines in my hand_ Turning thecorner of Penn and St. Clair streets, tholiorsemoved over gest me; made a kind of a stop,turned round and saw the little girl under thedray. Tho wheel was so near her that I couldn'tstop the horse bill it wont over her. I lifted herup and carried her into the Doctor's ()Mee; wasso much excited at the time can hardly tell whatI did. Q. Which wheel passed over the child?A. The off wheel. Q. Which waywas the childpassing? A. I cannot tell. the reins were hang-ing on • the standard; her feet were under thedray; her head towards the tobacconists whentook her up.

- - - -
' • •-••-• I.`

New Tons, Nor. 20.—The-steamer Black•Warriorhas arrived, with Harems dates to the 15th inst.Beninese there was very and Sugar decliningin price. The stock at Matanzas and Havana was1'20,000boxer. European Freights' were declining.Exchange winn London, 101®llio premium. Billson New York, 2i@3epremium. American Gold, 3-11 cent. premium.

Sr. Lena, Nov. 20.—The steamier Cataract burstedher mud-receiver at Lisbon, on the Missouri river, onthe 17th, killing five sad morn or less scalding fif-teen. Among the killed is Wm. Bruce, of !Sanford.
Lontscutt, Nov. 20.—Thera is six and a halffeet of water on thegals, and ninefeetin the canal.There is snow falling, and the weather is equally;the mercury is down to26°.
Sr. Jouss, Nor.20.--The weather has been clamand foggy daring yesterday and to-day. The newsyacht of the Associated Press is stationed ofCapeitacto awaiting the passing at that point of the'steamer Atlantic, which is about doe.
Nan. ORLELIVi, Nov. 20.—A meeting of the pas-sengersof the Galvestion and Opcionens was heldlast night, and resolutions were passed strongly con-demning the lack of disciplineon both bests as thecause'of an unpardonable accident.

Loommm.o, Nov. 20.—The steamer John Gait,honco for Nashvillo. got on the -rocks at the head oftho Canal, and is still on. Sho throw overboard 500bbls. of salt. Tho weather is windy. Mercury 22°.The river is falling with 0 feet depth in. the passageon tho falls.

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—The Mississsippi is full of leoand the navigation north of Dubuque lo suspended.
BALTIVOIM, Nor. 20.—Exchango on New Yorkquote. 4 01 102 i 6, mt.

Telegrnphla Markets
Nrw Toss, iior.--C.utton class/ Out.. Flour 1..44.410.(a)0 mute, Minot buoyant; 72.000 bush. sold M.$1,61N ror t1,fr1451..23 ror Red, j. 1,10 for hills‘ukltClub, t1,0k451,25 fur Wntorn Whiteand Allat4l2 forIllinois. Corn Is Luoyan4 18,000 bash sold at Slc, formixed and u3cfur White. Maas fork LslOr. lower. Suval 4 hoary. Molasses quoted at 3734. Linseed Oil 65.3470.Stocla dull and withoutdisuse.

Finials-n. 1.311.4 Nov. 23.—Elonr lc In batter demand, and2000 bids good brands anpardne sold fur a:part ati$5,2545,313 .. extram .ranges tram $5 2.2 to 5.75. Ilya FlourIs doll atsl,socand Corn Meal at $3,115X. WLeat dull, and rather It.favor ofbuyers; small soles of rod at $1,10@1,26,and whiteal nsocao,za. ,Rye Is active, and all offered was token at7k. Corn crones forward alowly, and for now, prices are aehado higher,higher, Wes 013= bash old yellowat 80e, and nowat 55611V.c, according to dryness. Oatsaro to demand at 3.50,and bat few offering. Provision aye ,1,51ek XlO kbk. 31,"Pork sobt at $10420,and prien4olso74lB; Dawn le nom].ual, at $l2O/3 fir limns, 'aides, and 110113. i tarFhoulder, 100 bids new Lard mold at 12. and .000 liege st13. Whisky Is falr,at 22 for Pen., and 221.5a322 for Ohlo.Wool IS improving.
eINeIYNAII, Nor. 30.—Ylour dual active with a go. ex.part demand at Mil prices. The alesaro 3400 bbis at 414,3304.30 fur safterene and $4.4604.60 fur ext.m. Oats arodulT4ooo both mid at Skie.3o, There lo .change in othermink. Whisky is active at 1, c. liogt aro in fair demandiart55,50€650.10; 1;00hood sold. 400bids gut Lard wild at tic.• rrisiltions unch.ged; a moderate demand. Riker fallen 0inches Ana noon. Ifather very cold, being ISdog. ANA,'-}....r, and cloudy. :tochange in money mailers.
[lama one, Nar...:o.—Grain unchanged. Whielcy W@2:ll.‘.

-- •
Ten PILL TRADE—Who could dream of the mag-nitude such an undertaking as the manufacture ofPurgative Pillassumes when it comes into genet-

! al use. And - bow painfullydo the following num-' here speak of the amount of human sickness andsuffCring, that little mercy! ofa remedy goes forth tocombat and subdue. Dr. T. C. Aran, of Lowell,manufactures in hie laboratory forty gross per diemof his Cathartic Pi 1., through all the year. This iseight boxes a minute or onedose a second. We thusfind over43,000 persons swallow this pillevery day.or 1,208,000 a month! Physicians, think of that,48,005 patients a day who seek relief from the medi-cal skill of one man. Surely.that man should be, asho is inthis ewe, ono of the first intelligence and ofthe highee character. Ilia occupation entails uponhim a fearful responsibility for the weal or woe of hisfellow man.—Poinerille Courier.

Tan BASK or ENGLAND.—“The old lady ofThreadneedlestreet" has put up the rata of discountto 7 per cent., we /earn by the Baltic. Speaking ofThreadneedle street, naturally- suggests clothing, andclothing, in turn, puts one to mind of the seasonablefact that ono of rho finest stocks in the world of gar-ments for gentlemen and youths, is to ho found atthe Brown-Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill .1. Wil-son, Nos- (03 and 005 Chestnut street, aloere Sixth,Philadelphia.
t3Pwria'o ELOOD, from the debilitating elects ofwhich tither diseases are engendered, may be perma-nently -cured in a few days by the proper use ofCarter's Aloneish .Ifixture, which is now acknowledg-ed to Le the only true remedy for such afilletlons.

An CBI.. IL Suesm's
• DRUG STORE,

You can get

SOAPS almost eVoly rmioty of
YEIt PUMERY,

HAIR, .TOOTII,
NAIL. BRITSIIES,

On such Sordeetz the Tentlnaboy • ofWotrout should boconclash,.
Saar rota, aog.Mn.. elitte,of So. 271: Second ntreet

, believigng tor chlid,.loot three youlohl.Coo troubled with myna, porchaerdono boob. of Dr. SrLaue. • relobrated Vero:Nun, pratorolby Fluent:a Bros, lhttaLurnb, 1'..,and gave it tens oe,roomfuls,which had theeffect of roosting Ma childto die.crto a largenoniberduo:ma The child InaIVF oljoy•loggoal health. M u would 111116.1allpareota who may too-ter, their child:co to to troubled with VOlll.O to loan notime,but immediately purchase and win:ldoor Dr. 311..ane.aCelebott,ll Vert:Mug, It will own. The money 0111 bere(uhulIn all cot. deedwhere it notgirosatiefaettun.Iltata..Ptachasscre will Co careful to wok for DR. Ml...ANTriaCELEBRATED VER)I.I FEES., manufactured by FLEITING111105.of Ihrseßcarm, Ail other Term:fug. inmaim,ism are werible.. Ile. 3l'Lato's Verrulfogr, lira him clewbratol Litor IMlla otu now le had atnil ropectaWedrugatoms. Airnegruninf toffont thstrionut:sre of001704::1101 FLEMING EROS.

fimustmcnts
FOSTE 'S GAIETIES:-31AS(M,IC LlALL.—Loslae and Mans,rJOSEPU C. 1414TF.11;Artingstid &ago 3lsong,r, A. W. h

APlll,9loll—Parynett, ri l'prs, Tier,Ti,. Jthriazsr toga runsrtfully announce to tha put/lirthat be Ine• I.seeq the /Owen elegant nail popular visa, ofmeat for lila purr...of Irrenotin;s ofiiret.rla,,Irernatio eutartainnionts,!with whole of the popularblock Company, late of the lbealrs.) worthy the pstrotwqrof an enlightenedand ttneLlarknalpublie.
31t)NDAY EVENING, Nor. lkki, pkr, will In peertented a domthtle drams, Inthat. arts, by the-lits DouklaaJerrqld. Esq.. entltle4 DISTRAININU F./11RENT—hlartiollevirood„llon7 Length's: ToLylley,sxl,:a.C. Ihitmier 14.rlnirt ILlwood. Julia II Conks; Dolly DI-Igo, Eat.. Fisher.During Go pier., world-farnell factor,. of "Ti,.,Root Ger'aral-eDistrolning be ecklired.La 31.thrilland Mies Emily Wablegrase.To rant-ludo with aww forth. noted a,..perblrmlQUIETIn L,ndon and Neer Turk seGli veal 00,7,1, en-

A FA 5111:1—hlr.11arlisky :libbe, A 11. T.on,,e,Bunaby Bibb., MIT J.C. Fonts.

GRAND BDNEITT
rani TOE

WIDOWSANDODPIIANNtrrND
OP 0. F.

TILE pubhe itt respeetfriliv informed that thecebeLmicsi Artistes ILIPS bycomplied with the levitation extendol to her by the o ndersigwol,s committee cs,wrtally delegated for that purpose,togieaone ofher popular Patertainmettte for the Bonet!tof the Widnwil and Orphans' Fend of Ihe IndependentOrder of Odd l'elhme of thecity of Pittsloirgh, to CityHall. on Monday Evening, Nor. 1341, Lear. Het Recitationsea the Crenlug of the 17th tt t., in Masonic ri.u, gave owbounded satlafeetion to s crowded and highly lidelliguutaudience. In Ibn Programme or this Deneff I she generonwly intioduces a satiety of new pieces, which, whit thehighly dowering charity to Le 4...matted, It L. boiled will heeufficiontto call oatall classes of our Irian., and Ail thehall to iha utmost capacity. 'rickets can be obtained of
eitherof theundersignedand at the memo of the differentLedgge.. endalso at the Mode Rime of 11. Kielaw A Bro.,to Path Elm/. Only a limltedintauLer of Tickets will be
tam!—Just ouriziont to glee etery one • comfortable meat.

A. rt. SPOANDLE.SS, M. 13,
• 11. C. CLIIIAN,

W. WARD,
Y. 4. HOUCK,
IL. lIARICETL,

L 0. of O.
THE CELEBRATED ARTISTS,

MISS 1C.1MME311.2.,3",
hempen., wills the lavitetion mentional tit.. willgiven Reci[Aden Not g Reeding) or
LONGFELLOW'S ROMANTIC INDIAN LBOEN DAB YPoem

(Which rill bo her 20E114 Public Radiation of this re-markable Pentn,) and also mita -the celebrated Satirical1.00111,

NOTOINCi TO WEAR!
'no mulu Lau Written by 0. W. Holmes

ON LENDING A PUNCH DOWI
Man Celebrak,l Nem Om

SONG- OF MIXEI SI-lIIR.T
Tire whole esnielarling with a Iteeitetion to French of the

MARSELLAISE HYMN
• X TILE

CITY HALL.

Of theSonga Illaarntbn, as Arrokelt by Nue ICJN.Lnur
1. Introduction. 2. lllawailiii• Birth and Child

3. 111/diratha's IVouing.

IMEMI33

intorminslon of Ilro minute..
PART 11.

!..L TheFamlne 3. Ili/maths'. Devoid.,
Intrrmixdonalive minute..

PAILT
Ater which the Recitation, by Miss Rimberly,.or the

Rotiderrplly Clerer.gfriCalPOOOl, upon tbe taillons and
estrus:voices of Um day.entitical

NOPUING NV/C.A.11!
To. followed with Holm.' flues

ON LENDING A. PUNCH COWL
Alter which Mare P.m, the

SONO- OE' THE SHIRT. .
• PART IT.
no evening's catertalnatent conchal° with a liedtatioa In Preach of tho rnlebruted

b/ARBEILLA/SII HYMN.'
When she Eli appear tie the GODDESS OF I.II.IERTV•
TICKET'S 50 CENTS. To ha-ohfaleed at the MonpleStore of If: ILLEBIiIt do BRO., N0..113711 lit Strct, ow,

Malted number wm be add. • ,
Does'open .t 634 o'clock; Recitation to comtueore at 7%,sod the whole concluding at about 9 o'clock. our..Zol

ifiBBL. WHITE WHEAT SHARON-
DALEFLOUR,
200 " u Duane,
lOU • " Franklin Family,
lOU " Hauler " •

Dial " extra llarrironnail Provers,
Arrtrlngend for sale by (col) .4 Alt ESGARDINER

CLlEE'prime W. R. CuttingSE--300 bag.
Cho Justreceived and ter Nilo try

<4O IIUICLLIIIBOIe, No. S Smltldield et.

011:7,5 1,1)1s. No. 1Lard 1111;
do Linseed do, "Co.Zonal. by • nolD sontsos' &

I. ry egs 'ix o ,acco inmasa Di mkt., EOM' MIZELLt CO.

COMP= OPARBITRATION FOR NOVENBE
Isaraa DrcArr, T. P. J. B. Swarm.atoms B. JOIIII, D. CAMPBELLJ. &Cann"

PITTSBURGH NIARICHTS.
[Riported ....W3allifor the 111/tintewtGaretfej

.Prtrastawan. EXlTeesr, Nandonte 21, VW.
FLOITE—no change: a sale on the timer wharf of BOWsaxe= at$4 62. from store, 15, :Al, 60, 100and DO do at$487 the extra Itad $312for &IDAT doand 33 do ever atSted.
RYE FLOUR-4 sale of 19 bbls on wharf at •
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—a moderato demand; alesof 800'lbs, Inbolt, 01$2F109; ati ehfrom More at$1 Z 2 •0-ssels;and 100 do at $1 'HAT--smalt sa es at males at $12016? too. ,GERMAN CLAY—a sale of 5 tom at $L', !bur toes.GRAIN--odes from store of T25bath Barley at 00, a,,,1i 5% bosh Winowhite Wheat, to go East, at $1 1.BUTTER-1n better demand: sales of 6 bbls prima toll at13; 700 fis. do at 1234; and750 The at 14.
CHEESE—sales litho staall tray of 50 bra at 93010;demand very light,
APPLES—o sale of 1Z bbls good varletlea, at $ll4O $ibarrel.
LlME—aalesof-20 bbl,Louisville, at $1 21. . '!PEARLS—a nab of 10tons on private terms:
WHISKY—Wm ofrawat 18,9111%: rectified Iv Myna. at19emit ,and :MO2l on time. ,.

Import*by 13,Iver
SIONONOARELA NAVIGATION CO.-4 bbls eggs, Idobutter -1 Im feathers, Collins; LT, bbls dour, 60 do apples;13,4,A1,, a, kg, wile, °arum; 51 Wsdour, .11 r; ,110 alebarrels, Small); 32 boa glom, Leech A co; 0 boa gi Darryl10 Gbhfloor, Monona& AoJer.
WHEELING por Cheroit-3. boo books, Fs r; 03 Irycoffee, drones; 4 libds, 1 bbl yle; 48b Isapplce,Glaraway; IDbbldour, Mcßae.,& li en, 2 bbill, Ikg buttrr,It bbls apples,3o Who aimed handles, 333 Lis cheese.Ilotchinsom 10hes auodlos, Graham k Thomas; Ilaks raga,5000 lump poles, ownar; 27 pkm, tads, =ll boa cheese, Town.Ludes.;4 kga butter, 346 boo cheese, Canfield; 1/11.10 do,li

LOUISVILLE ten . Jacob Poe—Eo Ws ablaky, 1733 bblsfloor, Clerk A co; 00 bga feathers, D Leath & no; 60 bbl.floor, Linen, 7 coils ropo,l hbd tobacco, owner; ;28 banhemp nod, Forsyth A co; 2 boo lamps, 3 bids 011; 2 boadrugs, owr.er.
.._CINCINNATI per Lehigh •3O bbl. flour, 101 bile soap25 bbds, 2 bra bacon, 100 bbls pork, VA bgs wheat, 17 bblabeef hams, 4 do lard, 7 Mtdo, 48bbls whlaky, 10bbl. lamp,Ailark, Clark A Col 27 61,11 lord oll; J Dolooll; 60 bdJo paper,1. whisky 23bbla •Iluseid alcohol, M.O bbLs flour, 10do ardni.r; 3) do alcohol, lloyden; 319 bp wheat,' Roman .' 31cCrtary; 370 bbl. flour, Liggett; 105 do do,Mercer 1. Robison; 160 do do, 31yera A Mei/mitt; 60 do do,Martin; 17 bbls coal,Z pie soap, owners; 24 bblaalcohol,Scott; 24 bbls whisky. Tendon); 121 bbla lard, CO bra eau.dloa, 10bbl, tallow., F Sellers & co; 123 bbls door, Wallace:.8 bra ginseng, 6 aka wool, 17 do foa then, 43 bbl. apples, 7do )woos, 21 do tlanred, 7 do rags,234 Dbl. berawar, Mbson, Child.& co; 48 bra soap, Itagaley, Conroe° A co.

10bbl) apples,LewATl perFlR,onalais *Elgarton-2,444 Obis door, Chirk A ro;

Disportsbynallrestd.
P., Fr. W.d C. IL 11.-22 baskets produce, owners.; 800gallon.Korman.; 130bbl. apples, 2 bap onions, 7 °MC: 2pkg. leather, Wilkinson & Minh:l; 5 eh, µAetna,5 dogeared, 15do nate, 19de cone, 1bbl cider, L Peterson; 15dos broome,ll7 at. oats, lidoryerltrown& Kirkpatrick; 38eke potato., MeMerds; 2Ude butter, II Dalsoll d -eo; 230bbla apples'D C lierbst; 89 das Dramas, owner; 50 boxchaise, J OCkunlehl; 1 bbl apples, S 11r.rbaugb, 302 bushwheat,oegtler bLis eggs, 6do butter, lier n 25 bide.oapplee, 21 do eggs, 15 do butler, g oars bogi, 11mks potato, 13do beans, owner.; 11l bbis apples, 9 do'buteter, 9 do 0884,185 bss starch, 27 bbl.whisky, 112 di) dour,2:11: Wen, Clark 0 co.

RIVERNEWS.
The weather yesterday mai very oold. The thertoonautero themornlog at 8 o'clock stool at 117'. At :o'clock In thetoe Lug It Indicated a temperature of 28565. no. in •sheltered door toy. Inthe wind, Which low furionsly,Itwas much colder. The arrival orsortral steamers with finem'C 'Zi ltltrwst de .wlTt "

g
ir otnd Trelcniflloh'Ero.Tabro Jaoob Poe,

arrived in the morningwithabout 2,000 barrels of goerthe
andother freight. Next cone the Lehigh with • great load,the amount ofwhich mV be seen la our table of Imports.Then came the Inheres. with 2,200 barrel& ofdour. Thereoelpts of flour for theday were nearly 0,000 blends'rho Mitterragees cot today for Cinciretatiand Louisville.The Pere. City Is the 'Wheeling Martintoda. The Lirhigh L 9 going cot to-day. The WalLs the Zanes-ville ',tickettoday.

ELMIte Acmnrse9.—Wo gunte the following from theCincinnati Gazette of Thursday :
"The Heilman reporLi an accident .having befallen theIt.Lawrence, bound op, when near Portsnaoatb. Shebroke one ofher cylindersand was going ap on one wheel.The punctual Ohio No. 2came down from Marlette earlyyesterday morning with apples, butter,fruit,wooden ware,cider, grindatoues, and sundries-1n all about 200 tons and52 Oeblnand id deck paasengers. The A. W. Quartier metwith • sail miaow shortlyafter she left this portnista be-fore last for Ilasslitha the .se full of people and hadover ono bestodrell tens of freight. When near Jameson,three holies :More, the broke her creak, cylinder and Thead, .dwas compelled toabandon the trip. Neither ,thecylinder nor platennod are damaged, but the coat. ofre..ptirs, beam she Is .galaIn runningord., seer .100TArland&he 10. byclone along Imme diately

the acciutl not be leas than $l,ccooo. Theoiler Cho aident oc-curred, .d took the Qaterter's passenger., over Itin In all.The Champion towed the Guarder back to tier wharf, nhemshe now lies undergoio g repairs."The Philadelphia to 70.Lofts, on her upward trip. eo-countered o snag, which ripped up her Iwhoerd guardsjostatt of her belles. the also mataloed to slight loJaryby theLarboard cylinder head blowing out. The damage if,honeever, trilling, and trill take beta short thee torepair.""The Perstahae been wadby the Naples Packet Coterwdyto Copt D. Dr.denhurg,of New_Orleans, for 511,0.10, oronapproximatesum. Cape running. Isar In theNew°Genus .dWhite Elver."The Dr4mis brought up to large nander of Getman ontigraute, ineltsdiox one hnolmil for Pittsburgh, soma, fillyf,Cincinnati, and aft-y.4e wine lauded at Ilverwellle."From ourNew Orlento exebangen, of the 10thdtot.., weclip the following:
'The opening of the preseet week,. far .weather woeconeerneJ,:wes nil thut wished—Monday hebeibright and clear, wills a Gracia;

le
nortbarind. Titio nelhhetime far butintes were aim ofa height nature, seferal Dirgebaring arrived by 9 o'clock In the morning. Withfell loadsof cottonand Western produce, causing Ma lers topreeent an animated appearance.

"Up-freights weretwat la lee, ofu.ntltitas,end 'bete•don for merchants to till, with the forwarding gouts' nowIn port end daily arriving, will mum the summon{ week toLea berry ne, and 1911 prove munticraigigka=' trifftertrertlttrolesteter Dettpote trrtroplaceher In the Memphhi trade, for which port she startedlest Rd:unity. Copt .1. If. limmilwell commands:*
iVe clip the following Items hunt the Cincinnati (:redsofFriday
'The Mat ihor also came In from St. Louie with the beattrip of*eight and potpie boa fruns Mot port of any 1140211•or this tOO9OO. She le crowdeil with possonfere. moony Colltrostmen I.ound 1., Pittsburgh. Apart of her freight con•91,19 .4 hurris of door, she toot.en triedat Lou.llll,fairrennehurnandAutore..2:4 perbated."tinTueslay, the tow-hoot tiiinglive, from Pillehnrgh,had a mix opt...ling of 13 barges ofrest], all for Nashville.She made two trips or, thefalls, towingat cue time,sevenof the barges, arid She usxt tore taking other eta Eh,:totes then, Um to, nithland, and then tali.them up Coo,.terlind to N0...1i1a In detachments-. sari if ride or tiegame. The Conrser, of yes motoy, mentions lho soles! ofthe Diurnal with a largedart of eat haste, and say. thatthe run of cost from Pittlburgh to thst loathe{ 11.. I.oin far^r- :terthan was e'er seut henry.
`Theofficers of the French riquirt th it on Tuiveley last,the Isnly of an infant (about eighteen neon. oldi rich attib.istiftelly Oat erar picket app outof the river nenr PaintLi-h. The Damn•of the einld were perfect, with no Len(s-..Lout Its bode :low thechild tame there i.emystery.nnlrest it has fallen hit ...me rimming stmatnrr nod drowned.The INA) woe placid In s ecnin ashl tater-rod on the hank cfthe river.
^Thr Dr. Kovno. Nit unger n0..1 Sodes,r, Au Pool ot St.Loulx from this port onrnmlay, ond the Etulrroor clop-art.]for Ifonnihal. Al Loci. on Wrdors.lay, ills J. H.C.nor,Dotimark, Oletmood,rt.rnAttgo rolton City, lirrtry titan,Dr. Ka o, Eroten‘or Awl Morsn..7o, wcro 131.1114; f..r this

Steesntieet Register.
ARRIVED—J.4.1160n,Itt.nrnovill, LE:rerun, dr; C.lntwlrassrl. Ll:rain-IL; Cllsluit. Whinlin; Job P.&Lank 4....11L,1t, Om-innate Intern', •Nr tnin, We

m!,
seling.

r)—Jeff,r.s.... Browns" e; I.tmern,ll,...`"lnttr1:11.1..th, Cher La. I,ttuno, do.
River SI.; frct "us eland.

Ruction
I'. 11 . DAVIB, Allotione.,,,.

Ocdoupdcial Paled Nomall, No. t.4.1,11.1 Ptrw.d.

LIQUORS,• -GROUND NUTS, ,te., AT Ave~•ftsmoon. Nov. 211.14 at .2 o'CiOtiCot the rim. Commercial Elnla Noorna, No. f 4 Filth olfoetnpll bo sold, r,remptorily, by order of Comigueoparktg. of Domestic Ilmody and Old NyeCOI olm,mohbon..l g od., c:bdio na. Graood Nobs '
SOU yard. Ll.Ong VArpol P. M. DAVIS. Auct

A T THECOIIIMERCIALSALESIIOO3IS,Nu. t.l111th 'Mort, will ho ankh on 31onday 11301.111,1grYolld,at Inlic/ock, quantityof chadrableopoln, ounalatlng in part of 111.koth 11.1fory, Curl.morel, Clothing,At Ipaccaa, Coburg,. &a..21 P. M. DA

BOOKS 11‘"CATALOGUE.—On Snturdny°waning, Nor. 21. 1,at o'lock, will hawild;al thenow Oonmiercial Wes Rooms, No L 4 Plait We by 4illelogos, collection of Books, embracing mmajr valuableworks fur thelibraryand general reading,among whkh willlie found, Diction/67ofShakspearian Quotations; vrorka ofLaurence Sterne, 2 rob; works ofDean Swift, 2 vole; Moraland Intedloctual Diversity of the Ramis, Irving's OliverGoldsmith; Groat Cities of the 'World In their Glory awl Des-olation; Nicholson's Mechanic% Companion; British NovolIsla' Library, 4 volt; American Orchan.ilit's Companion,colored plates; Gallery of Limthicami Ram. ingir, AmericanaEncyclopedia, II vote; History of America, to theclog ofthobNlMoak. War, 2 voic Lifeof Benjamin Vrauldlin" Mar-LifS of Washington, 2 vole, Gouraud% Treatise onPhonograph); Rawls' Advontor“. in Africa; RobinsonOrwww, 210 platen; Dramatic Works of Bon Johnson Beau-mont and Fletcher, te., etc.Catalogues am now ready. no look. will Imoponfor ex.etnltlntlon aatt Saturday morning. P. M. DAVIN, Anil.

PERESIPTORY SALE OF EASTERNCa NMAOKS--On Pstordsy mornlng. Nov. 21st, at 11o'clock, at Patterson's Bazaar, N 0.117 Fourth be soldwithout reserve, on account whom it may concern,16handsome troll finished second band one and 'twohorseC.r.i.g.4 in goodorder, motto by some of the moist celebra-ted manufactitmrs, ofPhiladelphia.Terms cash. nol9 A=tDAILY SALES AT N0.54 FlF'l'llAt the new Commercial Dales Rooms, No. 54 /*DIAstreet, every weekday, are heldpublic sales ofgoods to a/1wtriotY, snited for the trade and consumers, from a largo.stock which Ix constantly replenished with fresh consign.manta, that muss be closed forthwith.At 10o'clock, A. M., Dry Goods and fancy articles, com-prising Dearly everything needed In the Hoofer personalandfinally useg table cutlery, hardware, clothing, Loots andshoes. ladles wear, Ac..At o'clock, P. M., household andkitchen furniture, newand secondhand; beds and bedding, carpets, elemf Ironstone Chita ware, Moves, cooking Mental., grocer,de.At 7 o'clock, P. M.,„fancyarticles, watches, clocks, Jewel.ry, nuogail Irortniments, guns, clothing owe,and ohms, hooka, stationery. tc. I'. M. DA
dry
VI& Anhootscrr.

TRANSPARENT GREEN OIL CLOTH-
far votest t

yor rec'd. imparlor to any other In tho market,the Oilcloth 1$nog nracootos,.sl and 286 t Clair etJ. t It PHILLIPS.pA-TERTatO doz. Baskets.18 " Tuba In *tomtold tbr Rala11011)
• 18/1/M1 DICKIYI Co.LINSEED UI7GO s. tor Web/.

oIA D.A. PAIINESTOCK k
cornerl.roal and First E.JOISPAINTING.— CARDS.

CIRCULARS.
RILL HEADS,

RILLS LADINO,
POSTERS,.PAMPHLETS,

. LABELS,
• LarrEn ILEADS.And "very desaintlon.of Job Ptintingplalnorornament.al, ciptUted nOntly,promptly and at 11411/langall tutu by •

• M. G. JOHNSTON AM,(noT) Prinkn, Wader. and Stationer*, AT Wood St.Ii—OTABS3OO bus. Red Potatoes jusetlinirand for solo by 'T. LITTLE .1k CO.,toll . No. 1.1.1 Second street.STEEL TANI) - .. 11211.145513.1 PENS.—Finn,;xtri, nu;BroscVand SmoothPoints(orWeby
.8./L6V.lBlq.

cOripeint Market And Sawedstmts.VELLOW • SUGAR.--•-20 bbla 8a1t.... jiatrecolred-aarl for We st theredmed prkee by
DAVID O. UERDai.0023 Coma Llberg and Road sta.

FALL Alal WINTER TRADE,

B. L. PARNEIBTOCK & CO
Late ofthefirm ofB.A.Felytertoo4t Co, eat toocenore to
•

WEIOIAESALIC DR174343-18113,
lce. 00, corner Woodand Fourth
•

EnTssURO2l,
lIE SUBSCRIBERS lIAVE 'JEitck• toraodtroza theratatarn citieswithan 'ratan's/n stackirk tow offered to the trade. GM:MetingofDRAG•

ALS,
PAINTS,

OILS, ' ,
DYE STUFFS,- TURPE TINE,YARNISIIE

• BRUSHES,
• PERFUMERY,PATENT MEDICINES, Exc., E .Wither-15114ch,with thelngready large idock., tnyollesOne Ofthe extensive mad

Best Assortments in the Country,"Their erransemente for supplyingI.VHITE.LCAD AND ZINC°rimy quality are Midi es to enable them to se4TSITYCHEAP.
'Country end City Merchantsend the Trade amierallyere Invited to ea examination ofoar Mock mid prises beforepurchasing ebiewhere.

It.L. FAILVESTOCK a1146:440/31FIT NO. ea. cor. Wood and Fourth

2,t tamers.MonongahelaRiver 11. El. Mail Pa •STEAXIIIit TELEGRAPH, STE.A.3I= JEFF t SON, .gag FaitT,,an. 3; 0. WOODWdr.D. GAPS. Urollo3 • :k.HE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREnoWrunning regularly. /darning Boats lee o Pitts-burgh et 8 o'clock A. AL., end Evening Beath of 0o'clock P. N. for AP/Coos -port, EUsabothtown, AtopongseboleCity,Bollovernon, Foyotto City, Greerdleld, Wombsthere connecting with Hocks and CeechesO"for ;Unonlown, Fayette Springs, Morgantown,We eidfurg,annichnoltoorn and Jefferson.Ptsseonprs ticketed through from 'Pittsburgh Won-townfor $2, mead. sinistfuo-rooms on boats toe wive.—Boats returning from Brownsville leave at 8 o'cloo in theinorningondsin the evening. Nor !farther Infortiotsquireet the 011ice, Blurt boat,at thefoot of Grantstreetanti o*. W. SWINDLER, Amen..REGULARVOA Z-TUELLDAY PACK-EANtS
S —Thel=l,Ono nowstoomerTAlMA MUM.% Capt. tdmen Arrnii=reE¢ Ma above. and IntortOodLue ports EVERT AY,at 4 • o'clock r. n. For tratqbt or pulsate ply onboard. 060 FLACK, BARNES 2004 Ag'tx.'UDR MARIETTA AND ZANES- 1VILLB—Tho noir cunt beautifulatrarnerLIME ALUtTIN, Copt Butura..trill Iwof01".47=a'andall intermediate porta, I:VERY tiATQEDAY, at 3 r. u.Forfreight or passage apply on board or tooda FLACK, BARNES &OD., data: ..

RULA TRI-WEEKLYLM34.WITEELING PACKEt—The fine pm-Nolte° steamer CIIEVOIT, Captain .7.31orraj,for the above •and all Interrordlote porta on MandaYo.Wednealny• and Fridays. For freight or pusago', applboard, or to
and 'W. D. IVICEELIKR. Agent, No. 6, WoodFOR WHEELING.—The steamerFOREST:CITY, 0.0.13.War, dal learnfor theabove awl all Intermediate landings &AAThursdays .dhatordays,at 10o'clock A. 3L For freightor pawn, apply on boa.' or to,

PLACE, BARNES S 00, Ag•ta.N. 87 Water St.

REGULAR MEMPIIIS PACK-p,•T—Tha aplendldnew steamer, CM3101KIRB PERRY, Capt. Perry Brown, will ,&boo., and at Intermediate pot For freight or pariogeapply on board or to
ocl9 A.0. ShI3III.EIV.Agt., Sa Water

flaobbille,Sc-

-VOR NASIIVILLE---The elegantJAM&steamer FANNY FERN, Capt. Ir. IV.Martha, erlllleare for the shore sad all Interco.. ho,.on MIS DAY, Mot frog., ot 10 A. M. Fortnightorparsage apply on board or to
nol6 FLACK, BARNES A CO, date.

FOR SIIVILLE--The We- JAMia,plot paateagergamer POLAND, CaretRobert Groovy, wall leave forth., &boy° and MeMr,ports' on THIS DAY, Nov. =at, at .1 P. tt. 'For frtligLLorpaten°apply on laatreor to
oral FLACK. BARNES & Agent.

Qt. /Louis, &r.

FOR Sr. LOUIS.—The elegantin:etearaer AITOODADT, Capt. lireLoma,will leave for the above andall other portsor:lrib Athe 2lat rash,at 4 e. x. For freight or passage appl oahoard or to • 0014 FLACK, DARNSA ACO., Age t.FOR Sr. LOUIS.—The splendid leietoamer 110LIIES, C.apt. splendid
11l leavofor rhoat:anew:ll all Intermediate pore Yi 1!11DAY, November 21at For freight orpossageapplyoulatarilor to teal FLACK, DARKENA CO.. Agents.

Cincinnati, Sc
•

FOR CINCINNATI.—The finesteamer LEICIOIL gg.Munk. sinlease Atr thaabove mri all intermadiataporta oa 8A •nu but.; at 10 o'clock A.M. For traig•ht or plumpapplyon board or to n420 FLACK. BARklii9 6 CO.. Agents.
UOICCINCINNATI—'rhe aplon-J 2 did atimmar lIIIYEILYA;Capt. Gordon,will lnarrWe theabove andall intermediateports, IDAY. 2lst Inge., at 4P. w. PrrfrelMit nr 'plumpappy onlbored or to FLACK, BARNES & Ants.,nelo tie. 67 WaterlSPoet.

tine -
•

.12 new ebtamer MARY COOKE, apt. Camp.tall, will barn for the .bareand CI intermediate ports onTHIS DAY. Aar. 214 t frelnlit or paiwaire apply oilboom or to .30 ' FLACK:MANI:3 .4 CO., Agent*.

firto Orleans, Set
VCR. MEMPHIS, VICKSBURGAND NEW ORLEATbe new endbeautiful staluner"AURORA" Capt. J. 1.. Iltossi brill ear.I for the worn and all Inter:nes:Kato port. on MONDAY therd foot. Porfreight on honed or toFLACK. BARNES. A CO.. Agent.,FOR AIEMPIIIS' AND ICEWTiat-tstORLFANS—Tho h .lion tate, lOWA,Can't. Moen, will leavo for the above and all utenned toposts on THIS DAY, Mot lent., att e. C For freight orpumps apply board er to

twin FLACK, DARNEF A CO., Agta.FO"' ,nEMPIIIS AND NEwORLEANS.—Tha aplendid new atrennerJ. S. PRINGLE. Capt. MEMO, Mickel!, wallet., loi;-teeafro, and all Intermediate ports,. Tills D Y, :Ist inst.at 10 0. 1..k. A. 11. Forfright or passage attply on boardor to FLACK, BARNES &CO., Agents.
'ROIL NEW .ORLEANS.,--Theelegant enam"ALMA," Capt. Robiteson. antiwar° for the toolall Interntediato points onTHIS DAY the at..

0r27 FLACK DAIINIIS Agts.

JlCii ifc, -.Cc
pOR LOUISVILLE.--The firm

rtenroor CLIFTON, -Tho,l'or Master;*in "... t.§.-"itro'co sod at lot•rmen. port. o.THIS I/A I', IhoXst W. at .1.0 o'clock, 41. n. For &rigidor pomp, applroiiAtoar/1 or to
rellO • • FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agra.- -

-SPecial /latices
, or Prruscaute,

• •,Pittabeitp. hor.stht 1651.President and Directors of Islime hare thhiday d ootUr4s tlllidezul of TIMERPER CENT. out-etthe profit.of the last dn. mouth.. NJtable U. theP.trahOLlpze nr their legf4l representatives, on.4 after the Eltlkkat.
no4daerth4 11$1.. D. 3113REW, Cash'

.IClWitiiBan or Pirre-a=No•-amber llil, 18:.7..ff-7. 4. 11k Directors of this Bank Nave ay'-'^--Y declared • dirlilend of 'TfIRBI: MR CENT. on theCapital Stock, outof thoprolltaofthe lanais months. Torr or their legal rsprinentstives, will I.'mild onor after the lath Inst.no.4ilsw2wl, 11. M. IMIRMAY, Cubier
Orris. Stosoirosuns Ixsossses COVP.IT,

Pittsburgh,Nor. Itith,lBs7.100AN ELLPTION for N.tor Nine Directors of thisCompany. to tuff.] dillingowning year. will beheldet the m° of the Company. No. 99 Water atreet, onTUESDAY, tho let day of December, between the honnono A. M. and 2 r. it.
nolDaltdel lIIINRTIt. ATWOOD, Secretary.

°muss' ist,Pittsburgh, Nev.l2,lS5T.o.lin election for Thirteen Directors ofDile Dent to servo tor the ensuing yuarorlll beheld at the &taking Home on Friday December 4th, nest,betsrms thelaours of IDd, M. and S P. M.Isol&td D JONLS,Caelder.
Prersnoatio. November .11,1831.tr&•DIVIDEND.—Ttio Presidepntanand Directorsof the Western ImmComhave this day&elated a Dividend, outstiora f tho profits

y
of Gm last stxmonths, of FIVEI DOLLARS AND FIFTY. CENTS PRRSWAM: of the 'capital Stock,' Tyro Dollari per shato ofvrhkh to be credited to Stock actrints, and Threo Dotter.and Pinycents pr shorn totepool inrush to Stockholder.,onor after the 12th inst. P. N. GORDON.noisilot Secretary.

SiIIICULITIVAND Naauraaraeaae •RUM,
rittebergb,Jane 25041857. f,TrZp,ls conformity with tho th section Of thew-wr Canetlnglon of the Commonwealth ofrenosyleenle,notice le hereby given that eppilaitionwill ho made to theLeginlatnre, at thenext evegon, for the Renewal or Eldeneion of the Charterof the Iferch.he and hfantettlarere•Bonk of Plttentrgh, forte term of fifteen years. 117 oidmorthe Board of Directors

Je2themd DMiliT,Caehler.

A. 0. MeOOEW,STEAMBOAT I GENERAL AGENTWater Street one d• • r boo Itrirket. aulSzdtt
RITE WHEAT.-95 bgeby steamer4,Emplro City" natl"Altamoot. and for We byATITt.LL, LEE & CO ,

1,7, Wcwi

DOLL BUTIIII-5 bble. choice to arriveJa) and for We by (no19) ATWELL, LEE &CO.
LIXTRA FAIIIILY FLOUR. —3O bge,uj(Dl re.) In Morearid for sale by.nolB ATWELL, LEE& CO.

DUFF BOXES AND, INFANTS' HAIRnnUsu nt illprices, at JOS. FLEMING'S,tiols Corner Market /Laud the Memo&_ _ _

HONEYANDBROWNWINDSOR SOAP.Palm r.ml Quills Boon, dranglpontd and AlmondHolm, Porcine awl /Roan, fur solo Mnalt JOS. FLEMING'S,

CII.EAP LEAF TOBACCO.--. 3 Inds'. ofr,..r Tobacco Jug roc ...areal on conolgnmentr.t. /W./STOW, nn rOr Sale by W,& D. WINDHAM
_a414- N0.12. Wood St.

NDIA ROHRER HORSE OOVEItS—Thetrost vuilltyfor talent 33 mut 111 Et Chtt It.nal} J.& 11. MULLIN.
A LL M-50 for Ellieby

018 B. A, PAUNZEPrOCH A00.BALgAii COPAIVA-400 lbe. for Halo bynolB 0. A. PAIINESTOOK & 00.
LADDERS WANTED.—IIog, Calf andII Dec(Bladder. wanted et the Tobacco,-Snufr and Boger•of • W. dD. lIMEILIRT,nol4 . 43,Inrin St.
LOUR-50 MAE. Extra Family Flour;50 do do !topes-800 do,

poi() . • IL ROBISON.. & CO.14=131M
I .

• 'A ITS A` :
I SPELNO.—Territory awl Spiny for Raleby
I•2lAi.7.1.tr0x.

1857. F------------

D---ALL TR A E 1867.B. A..cii—-.--.....E§,...----;--------, -

=-co -A:OCIC & CO.,..

. 00. D .A.ND‘..III:T Eri,R3atarsV, '.
-,uxi,ciwrini.3.ltz a burgn, Penna.,LARD OIL, Vb DicAimas isALCOHOL, TURKED_OLL, WINDOW GLASS,TANNERS' OIL, VAluitalan GLASSWARE, -sPEE3I OIL, DHUSECP4c '

- Run:TM:HEY,WHALE OIL, SPICES PATENT MEDICINES,
WHITE LEAD

mANinrA.c.roTtmas 0.8- SURG.INSTRUMENTS
, RED LEAD AND :. .Our WhiteLoad, ground in Oil, is put up in packages of 25,50, /067DECEUZGE.pound; whichwe guarantee tohe STRICTLY PURR, PULL nmarrao wed netT In

''', t'"l ,id-500
nem.

Raying midden partners in New Yorkand Philadelphiato take adranteesofallchanges In the maks; vend t1,..tl
to Denfor cash,or to rapt thus dealen4 onas ihrwahle lemma Pasternjobbing homes./ErIL A. FAWN S YERMY REflunlahed withRaialah, Yrench,German and gliezddi direetrcnm .4. 4nalh/mr3ml.

DRUO, . .
MEDICINES,
DYE
CREMTUFFS,
PATNTS,

FALL AND WINTER.
•..•

• A - MASON & CO;No. 25 Fifth. Street, _Pittsburgh,ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER ONE OF THE MOST EXTENSIVE AD At-tractive stocks of

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN DRY GOODSTO BE FOUND IN.IVka-11. COITZTIMTheir assortment ofDAN3S GOODS, of more than ON1: ITUNDRED OASES, eonallr.stsof the Wen styles ofSILKS, MERINOS, PLAIDS, POPLINS, DELAINES, COBUROS, CASHMERES, &c., &t.A faD stook of ICmbroideries, rritet3B and White Goods. Dress andTrinuninsmEL'osiery andGloves. Gents' IrurnishinaGoods. CloakLinen and Souse-keepincGoods,Domestio Goods.RIBBONS, FLOWERS, AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF lIIIWARIitYARTICLES:--~.._..
tiering greatlyincreased theirfeelltles for liannfonming

.SILK AND VELVET BONNETS, LADIES' CLOAKS AND.- SKIRTS, &a.,They en confident ofbefog enabled to offer greeter inducements, thatany baton, blamignionr.Allrblerchants from ell sections ere eolielted to nit NewGoode will be eonetantly remised farm their reddest
iron la the East. atAEL-davramP

A. A. IiANCI A CO.

JAMES M'CANbLESS & CO.,
109 Wood-Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOOD§,w-outTr!.II2.RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO.TIIEER NUMEROUS PATRONS AND

• COMPLETE MOCK ADAPTED TO TILE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
HAVING DOTER IN EUROPE DURING THELATE SEASON,

WS ARV ENABLED TO OMR. METICUANTfi sura ramDIRECT ApcwrA,xxozcs B. OtT.R.SICI.V.7BB.
sour AGENTS 3bR TITS SALE OP

•.•EULLERT-Olef CELEBRATED BARRED rrixtva LSR.l9,llllenT

ED WARD T. ME GRA' W,-
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,NO. 211 LIBERTY srszar, HEAD 'HP WOOD,
Yr.V.II.B3:IITILG-13; P1e.1425TA....(AFTERS TO THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESHAND WELL ASSORTED STOOK, par-k./ cloned front Importersand ILstantacturere, amongst whichere thefollowing termite bnindaW. H. Grant's A. No. 1 be Tobacco, t

. .
•

Heime, Robinson .b Co'a Tobacco, •Eugene Howard's Tobaccd, '
Grant'sPound Lump Cavendish,

. Ilasard andRailroad Brands,
Ralf Pound Lump.010455! CIOASSII CIG.II.Ii

dd S!!!Sexes -
.'ONia MILLION .A.seopmz,r) 3art.adk.lST±lB-All of which we offer to the trade at prices which cannot fail toplease-. ati2o:44wa B_,•

FALL 0..F---1857.
NEW GOODS OPIONING -

J. M. B T_T R C F I.E,D,
SUCCESSOR TO StURPIn k BURCIFFTELD,

1745 NOW OPEN A FRESiISTOCX 0-PFALL AND WINTER GOODS,
PURCHASED DIRECTLY PROS 711 E =POEMS IN TIIE EAST. •

ITECAN NOW DISPLAY A. LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF GOODS, towhichhe Invite thespedal attentionof the Ladles. Ills 'stock compitcosUtahDayadere Silica. some PH low as 6234
4

_Robe ./VQuellas, IrishPoplins, Printed Merinos,Printed Wonl Le/a:ones, Frensh Merinos,from auetiott.StellaShawls, ChenilleShaVais.Plush Bordered Shawls., Brochrt„ Longand Square Shawls,"Embroideries, a fullassortment.CLOTUS, CUSISIETIES, and o groat varietyalike& for Ronandltoys' ato.alat-A full stock of DOMESTIC GOODS constantly onhand at low prkets •-- •

,,
-The Theory of Cookink •rre now firmly established , and we oanreferforth

by Gas
o truth of the above tomany ofthe moat sterling and reliable f.adleaandGentlemenin 'Pittsburgh.MUSGRA.VE'S GAS COOKING STOVE--I-SNOW FAIRLY BEFORE TICE PUBLIC, and giros entire satisfaction in armar ntsreNcs._ll. To the Ihvggist,the Chrantst, theSurber, to all Oyster Saloons, Sestaliawnts, Eatply ilosoes, and and Rat Shiva

as `*cool Pricate Fated/er ft is room! indispedsiblowhen once tried. It.curt la tailing. It reqniredbut littleroom. The
firers ready innmoment. The fuel Is notexpetudre. IIprodnces no sinoko, no soot, no dirt, and will rook quickly and
perfectly. Allthese things we will gtiaranter." t....It may boated onany table. stand or dietfin any room or story. toolwill be furnished in any amount from $1,7,,, disi
price of a Single BurnerStand to $75,00, tor ariMxtra Mahogany Stand with are Storm complete', width will b.an el.-gentornament toany geZtletrlatVedining room.Please call and Investigate, atLiPAYLPTTE HALL, sound door,WOOD SIWEET,or litTIIIRDSTREETWit.Wll. TITE, Secretary. sel4-dly. GAS COOKING STOVE COMPANY.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARSWorth of Peaches and Tomatoes should be Iminedlately Sealed up InARTHUR'S NEW SELF-SEALIN(,•
YELLOW FIREPROOF ALM ANNEALED GLASS FRUIT JARS TO BR tr.i.D AT TUECHINA AND Q CEENSWARE STORE OP •

IR' Zi IST it "N" .T 3 I Ca- 33 "2',
•

•

No. 122 Wood Street, Pittsburgh., Penns.,WHERE also theattentionofprivate farailies,•hiat I keep rs and country meren fpectfully invited to the onntinination ofMs newly I.mportedrsfock of GLDS,comng•Whiteotet'Teet,islfit;tIIsla Bead
inlet Ita:, White Vitrified. Iron-StoneTable Ware, ex-prrealy for durability Inhotel; every descriptionofWhitev,da?..l.,,rk,La2ahii.n.drEntilisoli.Coome..l=oruse.preplaces Also it choice selection of;Table Cutlery,antl TeasolL'.lmd

--------

1 b rs, Go i1t,...A le awesof reporter guilty,all at low prices

W. E. CHILDS & C-O'SPATES? ELASTIC FIRS 45D ITATEILPROOPCEMENT ROOFING.PERI2IN 8t: xca-riszeozr, Prorniertoris,ARE NOW PREPARED TO CONTRACTAND PUT ONAT THESHORTEST NOTICEthe above Monk Flee and Wster.Proof Cement Renting, It being the onlyartlcle yet Invented thatwill imocessfhlly
resist theardims of theatmosphere in every climate.

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE •Afi'D WATER-PROOF;•1111 In pointofdorability,we believe lt began], Ifnot Insperior,Loony MetallicRoofing. We con pet It on over Old Tie,Tar, Ironor ShingleRoots, It making no dlderenco how flat or Meep theroof may be. ThisRoofing La warranted to prriveas above revxwanted. Wewillmalt foi•. ALT DOLLARS PER SQUARE, (TEN FEET SQUARE)We will apply it uponTin and Iron Roofs So. TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, being on account of RI durability th•cheapest paint that can housed.
, I,WeInvite all whoaro building, andalso those who (eh their 1200G Repaired, to trillat ouroffice, 1=Third Stmt,

and eastraineasosptea and satisfy themselves In recant to thedurnbility endpracticability ofthie Roofing,I. O. PERRIN,
A. JOHNSON, PERRIS A JOHNSONWM. JouNeor. ,No. IEI Third etreet, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pituburgh,
•

Ihare made • chemical examinationof!woespecimens of W. ILCIIILDS!WS 1100fltal, len at my dila, the r..-
milts ofwidth are as follow=

Ist. The malaria/In oompounded eons to remain enable for a great length of time.W. The consistency Loot readily tormented by Um temperature; conaoquentty It would notbe liable to melt and ran
of from • roofIn Sommer, orcreek to Winter, I.e. extremes of naturalheatandeohi would not Ware It.3d. The companion's notacid but slightly alkaline. It would not destroy the canvas, but on tho contsary protect
It from the action ofthe weather.4th. It laWater Proof, and toa large extent Fire-Proof; that Is, epode. mid Sr.bread/ Whatupon It could not In-
flame it. In myopinion such aroofwill last for yearn(flint on careful{]and realthAbrotentnttentilea•lieepecUlally, :y PR Si. LOCHS,'Monad,

--

Laboratory No. LS Walnutstand, Cincinnati, phis.•

I have mar Borntan. Co..Y•b.eth,ll4W.
me

=mined W. P. Canna We Mastic The and Water•Proof Ceme
lacienreanAm

nt &oarssodas Ow at I can judge, corudderIta good invonttory.and ate willing to insure buildings time protected uponthe same term.. 'insure those covered withsplaydawr (Signed] LAW, AgL Itoyal Ina.oo.,Lortdoekeztd Liverpool.
Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing..A.D.Arß.&.e.BausTrx, Proprietoro•No. 57 Water Street, Pittsburgh, and P. Peterson's, .Allegheny.THIS IS ANARTICLE SUPERIOR TOANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. It in usedmanalvely in Now Porkand Philadelphia,end la well approved. It o! applicable to oweeingFoundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, pridges, Steamlxiataanditailroad Cars.It will laid longer thanMetallic Booting or Shine., and cadets the 'miens 'utningee of climate—neither 'affected by

raid. boat ordamp. Itaprincipal lognallentI. ofen oxtraordham7 doe* =are, end it never not thin elmtielty. 11can be roadtlyapplied to&Rhin&forme& fluor amp, old or new, on Iron, tinor wood. Itwillnotmelt In warm mettl-
e, , or entek tocold, and it la not injured by beingtramped opeek.

It is I3oth Fire and Water.,ProoE11111-Tor further hformatko,apply to the proprlatom.

TRANSPORTATION.CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY.Mina LLOYD & CO., OWN[SUCCUPOID3 TO LLOYD & LIMON4IHAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THISo do ahewn honorby WINTER, are nowprepared
• FELISTIVEM.T.O7.A.Z.T.T.A. CAZIA.M. '.A.XSTD .R.Azzatcp.A.M)..Through tomid from the &Stern Mos. We cm mattneour frkrads arid all thaw diapposd to patronisethe Penn. Carnal•1111 Railroad, that Ito twins will be spared toreader mend satlatietiort to SITITPAgg OP NABTPDIS AND WRIITKRII,FRNIONT.I -

The Avoidance of theInclined Planes onthe .Allegheny PortageRailroadWill glee I:zero:clod &wink!, to the traromdsalon offreight Odice Perm Street,at the Venal Biala.fmtklyd
LLOYD & CO.. .

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. . 1857.PCXER'I3 PORT:AZ*I'LEI 33 OAT LMNPI,,,Via PennwylvantiOCanat'and Rat/road.
.Capacity Two Thousand TonsPer MonthEach Way.' ' 7 7

..
_OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INIDREAS-kx adduringitopastWildaandin tannow offertosuisrass thasuperioradvantage ofaDOlTaul=My 1,12t2toand from Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand Dalttraore. Our llize. belaccosaposedcub*, of lORTABLIIIIOATS, Indapetnuuhlpezelit ts rsgolsrd. Iderclanta mending , !raight to car Line can taly upon Pa Mng patthroughPithall posstblspend and dlapatth. wAnznousr, 0/111AL PAUL% carats. qfMerriam! Ways/streak A, ArtiflOklyd I - KM I - Pnprietom

TIKE°NEATEST lIATCII MACHINE INTtiQ WORLDI • • . '
—A YOBTIINX MAIM WITH; A SMALL 11inhilMliCiT.

ITIONAW PATENT WATCH MACHINA
• simple, che.apandperfect Bleb*. Mak». The Machineowe»only$116; le driven' by band, end writmake the Sr.tone of tho•maon6etam.lna short time. Mete coedwood la to be bed readily It materially redeem the tag. •diarlieversiavanty or Medd» privilege's» 'offered Owale at •moderato pporkke.w /orpirtieshos,all et GAZETTE00ILINTINO EUG7If. plfWstreet. JeldkwittfT

- . GAS PROM -ROSIN Ollc
Te wry: FLUID riArrEratAz.

-

MOIL ILLUMINATINGILLUMINATING_ PROPER,as...of au from Hain and mthetmareahave way. made them a favorite kw the inane i ' '-,fee ofillomlnaling One. bthaylha Compantm on. Boa•:hi wit coal,in order to simply their=stamen with a .Ba. ,:- 1
OILla entirely Overmanall demi Zll4reAisi;ia. : , 'amil yield.at once, itsDrUillarilltUninai Oa& - . r ,The 'natterretinal coat of the "maracafor t hem theoz.o • •Team oft .nat.sle,,..,.,,togatiter with*. atteetkm_and eilmtweandl .the it not rmonr7l .-•- " -ereftr agri-7.the unwholesome, riciaterione an •• , ti' OgilliiTtour,. peer In raider the NCOIN OIL .' - •ATPAILWIII3 cbeemer and mere teentry U. , ..-_ ..B. t-t,........ of Mallroadvay; New Tort, bee devoted hie - • .

MU" tO theallanf•Ctee End 'aloofDatable assAPOthollibrann Ite teepeetthay calla the atteatim of th• ' ' 7._PUNIC. IQbie yreeentcompleteand' aincient machine. ~ • -. :,...Perfect athafaceion t. I'D,,,mbaser iimatibbid, l4.o.l.i.- :5,..Y..we. Tor further tharramtion *Wow • ' .
. • -8. COATIS, We Ihre jlway, New Torir4 - )

Iy2inlamily or DAVIDit WM mit, Yinabrmrit. To;

LINSEED OIL.--40 bbla pure jwt Mediand Reale by coa 1. N

JUST BEOFXVED
700,000 OmutaCigars
114000 Manna , •

200 bxa Tired" ItanalketaroaTttieco.iholargest asoortoomt of Cigars roeand'robsocoolDrrodto Me cloy,to now open tbrezatohatkotand
°HOWE IntMAN'Scot. 1bu1t22612arootaad Diamond Alloy .SUNDRIES.—i

qinsong,
V=nt.libenbox do,

no landing tem stoma Inbanisand tor rah by
IMAM D/011.111 I CO.


